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it basically the same regardless 
of what, product is being sold. 

"Firsl, you get a call or a 
letter from the salei promoter 
asking to talk to you about an 
item. He usually will use the 
name of one of your friends 
ss his referral and promise you 
he wants to sell you nothing.

"IF YOU BITE and let him
come to the home, you get 
the pitch about how the firm 
wants advertising representa 
tives and has selected you for

for thf honor. All you have 
to do. they claim, is allow them 
to install whatever Hpplianco or 
home improvement they hap 
pen to he pushing this particu 
lar month and your neiphhors 
see it in operation.

They go on to say you'll have 
to sign a purchase contract for 
the appliance but. that as your 
neighbors and friends buy the 
same item, your total cast will 
be credited with so much for 
each one of these sales.

"IN SOME remote cases, ynu 
may actually gel cash credit 
for other sales. But in most 
cases, you will end up paying

the entire amount this In it- 
srlf would not bo so had but 
\vp have records showing j-ome 
people contracted to pay in ex 
cess of S70D for an item that 
the installer picked up al tin' 
warehouse for a total price of 
$125. It may be legal but it 
is certainly not morally right." 

McKesMMl said the basic 
pitch applies to a variety of 
articles and may be altered j 
slightly to the product being' 
sold. For example, a salesman 
may sell a knitting machine' 
and promi-e thai he has a 
market for everything you knit. 
Such promises. McKesson de 
clared, should be carefully in 
vestigated before any purchase 
contract is signed.

... YWCA
(Conliiinrrl from Pugr I)

"\VVII IIHVP to lake our rust1 
to (lie t'lty rouiK'il." Flora Wat 
son, loader of thp Holla V- 
'IVrns. told thp I1KHA1.1) NTS- 
torday. 1'ians to present the 
problem have IHHMI made for 
Tuesday evening.

I.KVV WHO lod (lie cam 
paign to establish the building 
on tlir city land, told the 
HERALD yesterday that the 
Community Chest, whirji pro- 
vidos funds for the YWCA, 
should bo notified immediately.

"We certainly don't want 
TorraiK'e's share of thp Chest

ftmrl.t Rome; to Hip Snn Pedro 
VWCA this year." I,evy said.

Levy w.i.i jtihilant about tin- 
release of the local VWCA 
from San Pedro control.

"UT. IIAVKNT been p'tHni; 
b.-tck half of the money raised 
locally fo i- operation of our 
own organization." he charged. 
"N'o\v the nionpy we raise will 
stay here to be used for our 
own programs," he. added.

t'ntil settlement of the dis 
pute over possession of I ho 
building, local activities arc 
dther being canceled or shift 
ed to other locations.

A Friday night' teen-age 
dance, scheduled for the build 
ing, was canceled, and other

activities am brine scheduled 
elsewhere.

Till; STAFF will be pulled 
out this week by the San IV- j 
dio ijroup, local Y leaders hav.1 j 
been told. i

To establish a Y\V('A pro- 
giiini here now. the provision;.! 
committee will have to start 
al the beginning

"We now have no members.' 
olficially. and no funds," one] 
told the HKRALD.

An all-out recruiting cam 
paign to reach a membership 
of 300 is now under way. Wo-| 
ir.cn may join for $3 a year, 
girls under 17 for $1 a year. 
Men may join as associate 
members for $3 a year.

Dog Food
"SKIPPY"

Instant Coffee
DECAF

97% Coff*ln 
Rtmovtd Real 
Coffov Fravor

6 OZ.
87C

BBQ Briquets
CLIFFCHAR
Mootf from HM
flnMf NorHMm

Hardwood
10 IBS.

Ortho-Gro
ONE 

GALLON
Complete plant 

food. Hot*

Red. 4.M Qillon

2 AM
Gallons "^

FAMOUS

mm
WE GIVI

See our luperjj selection of cryital- 
clear, first-quality, genuine Libbey 
Glassware . . . from beverage and 
beer glasses to tiny jigger and cordial 
glasses.. enhance your table settings!

Blue Chip 
Stamps

3-.1.00
^ Wfi-orToO '>'"    saoo "  randy Cordial

?OT« 3for1.00 3(J '°

3fJ -0°3Jl.OO 3r.rT.00
3 for 1.00

MVi-ot. "' « « ^ ^ n 1 Aft ^" i ^ J«l«. 10-.I. -i* saoo S 8 '" 1 -°%."fnn saw «-i-*
8. ..1.00
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Wax Paper
* KITCHEN

CHARM
100' In cutter

Picnic Plates
DIAMOND

Pok of 40
9" Whir*

Plates

69<
Dixie Cups

Candy Bars
Hershey or 

Nestle'*
Want Site

33«
IWIUUIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIIMIWMIItlllllUIIMIWWIIimil

Combination Lock
Bras* plated heavy 
steel body and shackle. 
Combination record 
attached.

59c

Infants' Plastic Pants Reg. 89c Diaper Liners
Lucky Four   Soft and waihabl*. 
Pull-over style. Med. 14 to 18 Ibi. 
R.q. i.oo.

_ . , a t M D.nm.on   pr«ctU«t, dW-
poiabl* lin«n. Box of 144.

88c 12xl4" Pad$

iMmMMinNmniimHifflmmflMHiiiiHinNiiii

Men's Socks
Combed white cotton 
with extra thick cushion 
soles. 10 to 13.

4 1.00
llflllllllllllilltllllllllllflHIIIllKHItlfflllffllinHltllllKIWIIIlltHIIIWItlltilllllllllllllllllllllllHIIHItllllllU!

R«vertibl» fluffy, 
Wate 

protection. Box of 4.

loft
flannel*tt*. Waterproof! ID 

| , | U

Formula 42
Lemoniied Creme 
Shampoo for your hair. 
Full pound jar. A 2.00 
comparable value . . .

98c

Nursery Print Panties
Double - thickness, triple 
crotch. White and colors. /] fof 
Sizes: 2 to 6. Reg. 33e

Girls' Panties
Child's "Skinteei". 2 
Bar Tricot. Bow & lace 
trimmed. Colors and 
white. 2 to 14.

3 ,  1.00
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllHIIIHIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillilllllllllllllllNllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllltnillllllHIIIIIIIIII^

honestly now... , 
do you really like v 
the color of your hair?
Try on th» iwblla, narural4ooWng 
colorlonei of a Norctn rim*. Dull 
or gray streak* blend hi evenly. 
Colon are lafe, temporary ,..

I ihampoo out eatlly. Choaee {ram
I 14 thodu.

Pajama Set
Girli1 two-pi*c« flaniwlett* 
witfi "cut-out doll" print. 
Lac«-«dg»d P*ter Pan collar.

 
  »

Bow at neck. 
Siiej: 4-6x.

 HIWHMMHMW^

Decorative Wall Clock
Cordleu Electric (I6y4 " 
from tip to tip). Runt on 
ordinary flashlight bat- 
tenet for months. Rich 
wood finish with golden 
dial set against walnut 
finish. Brast hands.

Lht 16.95 1 1 .88

5/ Gauge, 15 Denier

Quality hose which you 
would expect io pay much

more tor. Sheer all- 
occasion with pencil line 
team and narrow heels. 
All shades and sizes.

pn. 
for

Beauty Salon
HAIR SPRAY

Professional hair ipray in a 
1.4 01. can. Does not contain 
any lacquer. A 2.00 value . .

mmmiiiimifflMmmM^

Cannon Bath Towel
leroe 22x44" with Beautl- 
fluff finish. Color fastnen 
and super absorbeney. All 
cotton In assorted colon. ,

Utility Pail
PUttie with metal handle. 
Holds 11 qts. Light end odor- 
lees. Assorted colors.

Metal Shoe Rack
"Grand Stand" with parma- 
chrome finish. Holds 9 pairs 
of shoes.

Webster's Dictionary
Contains 900 pages with illus 
trations. A I.2S value . . .

Toilet Seat
Hardwood »**> and (.over
with baited on enamel finish 
in decorator colon.

IHIIIIIInlillllllll^llliUllljfwWIIIIWIIIIIHINNIIIHIWMII^

Reel & Can Set
AN metal-easy thread 
ing ilot. Holds 200' of 
8mm film.

2<~1.0O
Kodoedor Him
Your tholoe of 120, 127 or 620........
MnwmwMiiwmHrii^

Reynolds Foil
25 -Ft. Roll*

4 <«r 88

llllllllllllllllllllllllllttlllllllimiHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllWllltilllllllllllllllllllllHIIHMIIIIIIIIIIIIII!

50' Garden Hose
"Virgin vinyl tempered 
green plastic. Full flow
brass couplings '/," 
Bore. Reg. 5.44

3.79

Metrecal
Measured calories for ef 
fective weight control. 
Adequate nutrition. As 
sorted flavors.

1.29
Now available in 
liquid form. Carton 

1 of 6 8-oz. Cans 2.39
i1tlllllllHIIIIBIIIiiiHIIIHiillNllilllllllllllWIIIIIIIII«(iiWIII(tlHIIIIII«lllllllll«imi(llilll

6 Transistor Radio
Top quality radio only4'A", - '41/i", Complete with bat- 1 1 00
tery, earphone and carrying I I fin
case with itrap. I I lUU

8mm Colored Film
Kodak-50' of fil

lored Film i
film. List 2.85... I,

Ad Good Oct. 2-5 Inclusive

Self-Service Drug Storei
Open 9 - 10   7 Dayi a Week

5020 W. 190th St., Torrance 
3 Blocks W. of Hawthorne Blvd.
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Sav-on Multi-Vitamins
Dietary supple- 1QO CAp5 *
merit of 30 vita- ^ __ |
mlns and minerals I 1 1| -
in one capsule. " ' **

Solution of Hydrogen Peroxide
10 volume U.S.P. One pint ..... 23C

Sav-on Castor Oil IQC
Pure, taitelett U.S.P. 2 01, bottle . . 17

1.39 Cod Liver Oil oo,
McK.ison Plain or Mint. Pint .... 70%

Milk of Magnesia *»-
U.S.P. Mild Laxative. Pint ....... aW*

Sav-on Vitamin "C" n 1Q
AMp-H Bottle of 500 tablet!. 50 mq. ..... £  I 7

Infants'Fever Thermometer *AA
Security bulb for strength and nftty.    W

DIDN'T HURT . . . Pretty Betty Baker, chamber of 
Commerce receptionist, was one of many who received 
shots Saturday during Torrance Junior Chamber of 
Commerce sponsored" Polio Clinic. Dr. Kurt Shary and( 
nurse Ann Piz/.o administered. Next clinic will also b« 
held In Security First National Bank, Cravens and Kl 
Prad'o, Oct. 8, according to Jaycee proxy Bob Vroman.

(Herald Photo)

AWARDED . . . Wendy 
Moore, sponsored by South 
west Associations For Re 
tarded Children in recent 
Lawndale Fiesta Days, took 
third place In the judging. 
SARC's booth was financial 
success in building fund 
campaign.

(Continued from Page 1)
foamed-in-place thermal insu 
lation for building walls and 
truck bodies, architectural 
curtain walls, flotation and as 
furniture, bedding and cush 
ioning.

They were also responsible 
for .helping to create break 
throughs in the field of pro 
duction, including develop 
ment of spray gun formula 
tions and the first automatic 
rigid and flexible urethane 
manufacturing equipment.

CURRENT CPR Interna 
tional research and develop 
ment projects include the use 
of urethane in the musical 
instrucent industry, as solid 
rocket propellants, in a wide 
range of consumer products 
arid in the entire field of 
cryogenics.

CPR International also Is 
the distributing agency for 
Archer-Daniels-Mid land Co., 
the nation's largest producer 
of many urethane chemicals 
and other basic chemical pro 
ducts.

Music Classes 
Plan Recital 
This Afternoon

The fall recital of the Mel 
|O Dee music studio, 21166 S. 
Western Ave., will be held at 
the Torrance Park bandshell 
beginning at 1 p.m. today, it 
was reported yesterday by 
Slim Edwards, instructor and 
sOhool operator.

The music students will re 
ceive their grades and awards 
for the year, Edwards said. 
Some of the students havo 
perfect attendance records 

! for six years, some for four 
i years, and others for on« 
year, he said.

I The band that won first 
; place at the National Music 
j Festival earlier this year, 
j will play several selection! 
during the free concert. 

Solos on classical, mo< 
steel, finger-style guitar will 
be included on the program, 
along with solos on drums, 
accordions, violins, and piano.

Special Slips 
For Culottes

AH th many new culottes 
styles demand the same divid 
ed-leg cut In a slip and you'll 
find them for fall in many 
styles and lengths.

This fall, new styling will go 
into the Continental slack* 
with changes ranging from the 
current, trim or extreme model 
(no-cuffs, frontier pockets, 
side-buckle adjustments) to a 
new Conservative model. This 
new style has cuffs, is a fuller 
proportioned garment, with 
tunnel elastic and side botton- 
tab adjustments.

Dinner Party
Baked lasagna with all the 

trimmings was the dinner fare 
enjoyed by guests at the Louis 
Fucd home on Sharynno Ln., 
recently when they entertain 
ed ont-of.state guests, Mr. 
Harold Scliene and Viola Rice 
of Chicago, Illinois. (

Others enjoying the evening 
were Mrs. Fucci's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Clyde Johnson and 
Mr. Kmil Scliene of Inglcwood.
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HURRY! NOW IS YOUR CHANCE  

SIRViSDFfl FREE !
Through Month I 

Of October I

WE WILL MAKE "FREE INSTALLATION" !
FOR YOUR HOT WATER SYSTEM  

Or This Card Entitles You To $15,00 Discount On Other |
Types Of Installations.

Phone Now OR 8-1897 - OR 1-3964 (*•••* liHi

PASS 'IHIS COUPON TO A FRIEND AFTER OROEFlfrTb YOU*
"FREE INSTALLATION", tft (in TASH AWARD TO YOU IP THEY

ALSO ORDtRII


